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Joe Dawson Fitz And McConnell Receive
Nomination For YWCA Head

Student Entertainment Series
To Present Young Violinist
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Ruggiero Ricci
To Appear Here
On April 24

Ruggiero Ricci, young American
violinist, will be featured on the second
student entertainment program of
the spring quarter series April 24 in
Memorial hall. The youthful musician
will come to the University directly
from an appearance in Carnegie hall
in New York city.

Despite his age of nineteen, Ricci
has been active on the concert stage
since the age of 10. In the fall of 1929,
he went to New York from San Fran-
cisco and was acclaimed by Metro-
politan critics as a child prodigy. .

PRAISED HIGHLY
In commenting on young Ricci, after

he first made his advent onto the con-

cert stage, Leonard Liebling in the
"American" magazine carried, "He
has won a truly sensational success.
What he achieved was outstandin jly
fine, often fabulous, and to be com-

pared only to the - phenomenal per-

formance of those erstwhile marvelous
children of the violin, Elman," Heif itz,
and Menuhin. However, their gifts
were no grander than are those of
Ricci."

Recently, after a Carnegie hall ap-

pearance, the New York Herald Trib-

une commented, "It is always gratify-
ing to note the development of a bud-

ding talent to one of fulfillment, and
that is applicable to the performance
of Ruggiero Ricci, violinist, in Carne-

gie hall yesterday afternoon."

NC HIGH SCHOOLS

TO DEBATE HERE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

Topic Will Concern
- Federal Government

Railroad Control
The complete list of State high

schools which will send debating teams
to the University of . North Carolina
next Thursday and Friday, April 18-1- 9,

to compete in the 28th annual final
contest for. the Aycock Memorial Cup
was announced yesterday by E. R. Ran-

kin, secretary.
Sponsored by the North Carolina

High School Debating Union, the con-

test will draw winners in both affirma-
tive and negative competition in the
State-wid- e triangular debating contest
held March 29 in which 225 high schools
participated.

The query is: "Resolved, That the
federal government should own and
operate the railroads."

Fifty-fo- ur -- high schools will send
their teams to Chapel Hill for the
finals. The list follows:

Allen Jay, Allensville, Altamahaw-Ossipe- e,

Aurora, Beaufort, Bessemer,
Broadway, Calypso, Coats, Dobson, Ed-neyvil- le,

Emma, . Fairview, Fayette-vill- e,

Forest City, Four Oaks, Fuquay
Springs, Gaston, Gibson, Gray, Hanes,
Happy Valley, Hayesville, Herring,
Hertford, Hillsboro, Hudson, Lake
Lure, Leaksville.

Mangum, Marshville, Maxton, Mayo-da- n,

Monroe, Morganton, Mt. Olive,
Moyock,Newton,-- ' Old - Fdrt,- - Oxford;
Pantego, Pittsboro, Reynolds, Gibson-vill- e,

Roanoke Rapids, Rockingham,
Rocky Mount, Ronda, Siler City, Snow
Hill, Spruce Pine, Thomasville, Union,

Continued on page 4, column 5) .

Woman's Association
The Woman's association will

hold an important meeting in Ger-rar- d

hall this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Nominees for offices in the asso-

ciation for the coming year will be
presented.

Constitution
proposed constitution of the

Clampitt, Klaber, --

Patten, Gillespie,
Moore Also Named

By DORIS GOERCH
Charlotte Fitz of Seattle, Washing-

ton, and Julia McConnell of Talla-
dega, Alabama, have been nominated
by a nominating committee as pres-
ident of the YWCA for the coming
year. The girl receiving the largest
number of votes will automatically be-

come the organization's president, and
the runner-u- p will become the vice-preside-nt.

Other nominations are: treasurer,
Martha Clampitt; secretary, Susan
Klaber; orientation en, Eu-

nice Patten and Betty Moore; and
publicity chairman, Vivian Gillespie.

FITZ'S RECORD
Miss Fitz attended Colby Junior

college of New London, New Hamp-
shire. While a student there, she was
active in dramatics and was a mem-

ber of the Rouge Pot, honorary dra-
matic society. She was also a mem-

ber of the Social . Action commission
of the YWCA and was school song

(Continued on page 2, column U)

BARRIER TO HELP

WASHINGTON

Baseball Star
To Lead Fight

Warner Washington, Student party
candidate for president' of the rising
sophomore class, yesterday announced
Ed Barrier, first-strin- g outfielder on
the freshman baseball team, would be
one b Vhis "campaign "managers" in
Thursday's election.

"Warner has displayed every qual-

ity necessary to give our class next
year the most efficient administration
possible," Barrier said yesterday.

"He is well trained in the activities
necessary to make a splendid presi-
dent and seems to have a thorough
understanding of what the position re-

quires."
OSBORNE ALSO NAMED

Washington had previously named
Buck Osborne as one of his man-
agers.

He graduated last year from Mc-Com-b,

Miss., high school, where he
was president of his senior class, vice-preside- nt

of his junior class, active in
the student council, a member of the
debating team for two years, man-
ager of the basketball and track teams
for two years, quarterback on the
football team, a leader in the Hi-- Y,

Latin club, Monogram club, and liter-
ary society, and winner of the award
for the most outstanding freshman in
the city schools.

His only comment yesterday was,
"Ed Barrier, as one of the. outstand-
ing members of the freshman class,
will be a considerable help in my
campaign. His support is encourag-
ing." ' V

News Briefs
By United Press

. nvnfiN. Aoril 13 British armed

forrtS landed on Norwegian soil have

rtptnred the iron ore port of Narvik

nd surrounding countryside from the
Germans, and Allied aid is --assuming

--irantic proportions: a British radio

message to the Norwegian people

stated tonight.

French forces aided in --the captures,

the broadcast indicated.

The Daily Herald, in a front page

.plash, said "ships of all kinds

crammed with men, munitions and

stores are steaming across the North

Sa en route to strengthen the British
expeditionary force in Norway.

Tor hours Monday, trains loaded

Tfith essential supplies rumbled into

British ports. For two days past boats
arming at British ports have been
pressed into service. Some? were hurr-

iedly repainted, but all are ready to
weigh anchor.

--The outstanding feature of the
operations was the organization which

enabled troops to move almost unnot-

iced from all parts of Britain to ports
of embarkation. Military camps dis-

appeared overnight as men embarked

to travel to new battlefields."

STOCKHOLM German forces are
being driven into a trap in the rugged

hills around Narvik, frontier reports
riaimfJ. nnder pressure of British
troops landed in iron ore ports, and
murderous fire from Norwegian lines
being drawn around the town.

W ASHINGTON President Roose- -

.n mi solidarity of the
Americas in world where "old dreams
of universal empires are again ram-

pant" and warns that force will be
used successfully to keep aggression
and absurd doctrines from these
shores.

BERLIN The use of Norway as a
base for offensive action against Great
Britain threatened in authorized Ger-

man quarters, which also dropped a
broad bint possibly presaging German
abandonment of Narvik, important
iron ore port.

PARIS French military . quarters
say an Allied expeditionary force has
landed in the Lofoten islands off the
Norwegian port of Narvik, and it is
reported unofficially that Polish
troops have been sent to fight alongs-

ide the Norwegians.

ROME Premier Mussolini may
make an important declaration on
Italy's attitude toward the spreading
of the European war on Saturday.

STOCKHOLM The . Norwegian
government charges, in a statement
designed to constitute ' an historical
record, that fighting, was already in
'thorough swing" when the German

(Continued on page 2, column 3)

. . . to aid Britt ...
DAWSON NAMED

TO HEAD BRITT'S

CAMPAIGN FIGHT !

i

Candidate Running
For Chairmanship
Of Legislature

Mitchell Britt, Student party candi-

date for chairman of the Student
legislature, yesterday announced the
selection of Joe Dawson, University
senior from Kinston, as his campaign
manager for the forthcoming elec
tions.

President of the Young Democrats
club, Dawson has been active in stu-
dent government and debating during
his years at the University. Elected
to the debate council last spring, he
also held the office of speaker of the
Phi Assembly during the fall quarter.
Among his other activities are mem-
bership in the student legislature and
vice-preside- nt of the International Re-

lations club.

DAWSON SAYS
In accepting Britt's offer to manage

his campaign, Dawson said, "Mitchell
Britt has done more for the dormitory
men than any other student I know
of. His work for a more democratic
campus is evident from the number of

(Continued on page 2, column 2)

Student Legislature
(Below is printed a copy of the

TO BE NOMINATED

IN MEMORIAL HALL

Other Places
Also Named
For Nominations

By GENE WILLIAMS
Nominations of candidates for the

general campus election Thursday will
be held this morning at 10:30 at va-

rious places on the campus as desig-
nated by the student legislature and
the student counciL

Candidates for campus offices and
town representatives to the student
legislature will be nominated in Me-

morial hall, rising senior class offices
in 103 Bingham, rising junior class
offices in Di hall, New West; and ris-

ing sophomore class offices in' Phi
hall, New East. A student council
member shall preside in each of these
places, as provided by council regula-
tions.
STUDENT COUNCIL

The student council, when making
announcement of the . nominations,
stressed the point that even though
candidates have been made publicly by
the various parties, candidates will
have to be nominated formally this
morning at the designated place. They
pointed out tiiat in the past candidates
announced 'by parties occasionally
failed to have someone nominate them
at formal nominations and consequent-
ly were not placed on ballots for the
campus elections. Today is the only
chance for nominations to be made.

Elections that follow on Thursday
will, for the first time in the history
of theJJniversity, be held according to
precincts. The campus has been divid-

ed in such a way that each student has
a definite place at which to vote, and
will her ineligible to : vate - anywhere
else. -

Precincts have been divided as fol-lo- ws

: residents of H, K, Graham, Ever-

ett, Lewis, Aycock, Manly, Mangum,
Ruff in and Grimes will vote at polls
in H dormitory; residents of Spencer
and numbers one, two and three of
the women's dormitories will vote in
number one; those living in Steele,
Old East, Old West, Battle-Vance-Continu- ed

on page 2, column 5)

Co-o- p Theater Group
Calls For Try-Ou- ts

This Afternoon
Co-o- p theater try-ou-ts of Irwin

Shaw's "Bury the Dead," a protest pro-

duction against war which was first
presented by the Group Theater in
New York, will be held this after-
noon in the Playmaker Theater from
2 until 5 o'clock

In presenting its first professional
show the Co-o- p theater introduces the
policy of turning profits back to the
audience.

Eleanor Jones, director of the group,
announced that anyone interested in
working on the play but who is unable
to come to the try-ou-ts may. leave their
names with her or Jerome Schack,
technical director.

will sing risque songs, and several
other entertainers will perform.

Vance Hobbs, master of ceremonies,
has announced that this will be the
most gala and mommoth event of the
year.

Senior Invitations
Seniors, place your . order for

commencement invitations at once!
Only five days are lef Either
Buddy Nordan or Pres Nisbet will
be in the lobby of the Book Ex-
change this morning from 10 to 11
o'clock. or-thi- s afternoon from 3 to
5 o'clock, to take your order.

Placement Test
' A geography placement test for

commerce students will be held Fri-
day night at 7:30 in room 401, New
East.

student legislature. The student body will vote on the document
at the polls in the general election Thursday, each student being
given a ballot stating: "Are you in favor of the proposed con-
stitution of the student legislature?" with two squares printed

The young western artists pro-(Contin-

on page 2, column 3)

PHI ASSEMBLY TO

HEARMcLNTOSH

Campaign Manager
To Speak At 7:30

Dr. C. E." Mcintosh, campaign man-

ager for gubernatorial candidate A.
J. Maxwell, will speak at tonight's
meeting of the Phi Assembly, which
will be held at 7:30 on fourth floor,
New East. '

The public is cordially invited to
hear the speaker, who is a prominent
resident of Chapel Hill. Maxwell is
at present North Carolina Commis-

sioner of Revenue, and has held this
office for four years.

The Phi will also discuss a bill
approving the program for peace
now being sponsored by several cam- -

mis organizations, including the
American Student union, the YMCA,

and the YWCA.
The bill reads: "Resolved, That

the Phi Assembly go on record as
approving the program for peace as
the means of crystalizmg the peace
sentiment of this country on a valid
program to keep us out of war and as
an expression of the unity of the stu
dents of America on this vital issue."

On April Zb
must submit their names to a mem-

ber of the executive committee of
May Frolics within the next seven

days. Invitations will be ten dollars
per set.

Executive committeemen to whom

names may be submitted to tne iouow-in- g:

T. S. .Royster, John L. Davis,

Studie Ficklen, George Wilkinson,

Ken Royall, A. C. Hall, Jr., and Larry
Ferling.

Politicians, Return
Your Cuts At Once

All candidates, campaign mana-

gers, and politicians who have re-

moved cuts from the Daily Tar
Heel office are requested to return
them immediately so that they may

be used for a special election edition
Thursday. All cuts belonging to the

Daily Tar Heel must be in the of-

fice by tomorrow afternoon at 5

o'clock.

on the ballot to be marked for "yes" or "no")
REPRESENTATION
The legislature shall be composed of 48 members including:

Three elected representatives from each class, chosen in the regular class
elections. No class representative may be a class officer or a campus of-

ficer.
Fourteen representatives from the interdormitory council, one from each

dormitory represented on the council, and elected by the interdormitory
council as a whole.

Five representatives elected from and by the interfraternity council.
One representative elected from and by the law school, one from and by

the medical school, and one from and by the pharmacy school.
One woman representative-at-larg- e, elected by and from the Woman's

association. No officer of the Woman's association mav be a representa

T. Horsey 98 Band To Present Final Amateur Show Features
Many Outstanding Attractions

tive.
One representative elected from and by the Pan-Hellen- ic council.
Four representatives elected from and by the four women's dormitories.

This number shall include one representative from Spencer hall, one from
Dormitory No. 1, one from Dormitory No. 2, and one from Dormitory No. 3.
Each representative shall be elected from and by her respective dormitory.

Six town students, elected by the bona fide town students, and chosen at
the regular spring elections.

Public Concert
Program To Be Held From 3
To 4 O'clock In Memorial
Hall; Admission 35c

Tommy Dorsey and his famous 6r-est- ra,

featuring the Pied Pipers
jth Frank Sinatra and Jo Stafford,

present a public concert at Me-

morial hall Friday afternoon, April
28.

Program Scheduled
To Start At 8
In Graham Memorial

Skipper Bowles and orchestra .will
make their initial public appearance
tonight at 8 o'clock in Graham Me-

morial on the final amateur hour of
the year. Marjorie Johnston will sing
one of the songs from the Sound and
Fury production "One More Spring."

All songs for the production are
being orchestrated by Hubert Wheeler
of Bowles' band.

Participating on the program to
night will be two singers Virginia
Worth and Tommy Heard. Charlie
Reid will do a ventriloquist.

HAMRICK y
Fred White, song writer and pian

ist will perform and Gibson Jack
son will also compete on tne piano.
Tom Baden, Sigma Nu pledge, will be
the third piano contestant.

Rush Hamrick, fire eater, will do
his fire eating act, Grady Reagan

One representative elected from and by the student members of the Pub- -.

lications Union board. "
.

One representative elected from and by the student members of the De-

bate counciL .

The vice-preside- nt of the Athletic association.
Editor of Tar Heel. ,

It shall be required that all new members of the. legislature prove to the
satisfaction of a legislature parliamentary committee, appointed by . the
speaker, their knowledge of the fundamentals of parliamentary procedure.
Members failing to do this will be required to take instruction under the super-

vision of the committee until they satisfy the above requirements.
ORGANIZATION

The legislature when elected shall decide all machinery for procedure except
that:

1) The speaker of the legislature shall be elected from the student body at
large at the regular campus elections in the spring and shall be the pre-

siding officer at all meetings. He shall be from either the senior class or
from the graduate schools. Should the chair become vacant, because of
resignation of the speaker or for any other reason, the unexpired term

Continued on page 2, column 5)

In announcing the selection of date
Kenneth Royall, secretary- - treasurer

the May Frolics executive commit-- H

said that the concert, to be held
fJJJ 3 to 4 o'clock, will be typical

Jersey's radio programs, and ad-
mission wil be 35 cents. Places of
advance sales will be announced to-
morrow.

Tickets to the concert will not be
"ided in the regular dance set, the
Jttedule for which will be as follows:

6;30, tea dance; 9:30 to one

to
0ck' Friday evening formal; 4:30

.
:30 tea dance, and 9 to 12 o'clock

Urday night, formal.
APPhcants for series invitations)
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